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Abstract 

Iraq contains many diseases that have never been counted or examined, including diseases related 

to food, which has deteriorated in recent years, and has rapid and direct impact especially on the 

children category, one of these diseases is galactosemia. Classical galactosemia, deficiency of galac 

tose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase GALT, is characterized by acute symptoms of hepatomegaly, 

jaundice, sepsis, cataract, vomiting, and diarrhea and growth retardation. Our previous molecular 

study showed that the most common mutation of the GALT gene is a missense mutation of Q188R 

(replacement of glutamine-188 by arginine in exon 6 and N314D mutation replacement of 

aspargen-314 by aspartic acid) in exon 10. The aim of this study was to determine the possibility of 

diagnosing galacatosemia, and to search for galactosemia mutation Q188R and N314D in Iraqi 

population. Blood samples were collected from babies admitted to the children's hospitals in 

Mosul City depending on the clinical symptoms of disease and then serum was taken. Measuring 

the Galactose-1-Phosphate uridylytransferase GALT enzyme activity and galactose -1- phosphate 

in serum by ELISA technique was done. DNA samples were analyzed by the polymerase chain 

reaction followed by digestion with restriction endonuclease HpaΙΙ and AvaΙΙ for Q188R and 

N314D mutation. The results showed a significant decrease in the level of the GALT enzyme in 

children with galactosemia 21.7 ± 0.45 and among non-diagnosed children 79.93 ± 1.44 compared 

with control group 160.33 ± 0.93 as well as a significant decrease in the level of the enzyme among 

mothers 20.5 ± 1.92 was observed. Gal-1-P level was significantly higher in the cases than that of 

the control group, while that of the not diagnosed children and mothers groups showed 

inconsistent difference. Also the result showed absence allele frequency for Q188R mutation and 

present allele frequency for N314D mutation in Iraqi population. In conclusions It is possible to 

depend on measurement of Galactose-1-Phosphate as indicator in the diagnosis of Galactosemia in 

newborn, the main mutation in GALT gene causes galactosemia is N314D in Iraqi population. 
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 انًضتخهص

حضت الادنخ انًشبس انُهب فبٌ انعشاق َحىٌ انعذَذ يٍ الايشاض غُش انًشخصخ وانتٍ نى َتى احصبئهب ويٍ هزِ الايشاض يبهى يشتجظ 

، تهذف انذساصخ انً ايكبَُخ تشخُص الاصبثخ  ثبنغزاء وخبصخ يب هى فٍ فئخ الاطفبل ويٍ هزِ الايشاض هى انكلاكتىصًُُب

تى  . انًضججخ نهًشض فٍ انًجتًع انعشالٍ Q188R & N314Dثبنكلاكتىصًُُب صشَشَب وانتحشٌ عٍ وجىد انطفشاد الاكثش شُىعب

عهً انعلايبد انضشَشَخ نهًشض وتى فصم  جًع عُُبد انذو يٍ الاطفبل انشالذٍَ فٍ يضتشفُبد الاطفبل فٍ يذَُخ انًىصم ثبلاعتًبد

-galactose-1ولُبس تشكُز  galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase  َزَىيصم انذو ويٍ ثى لُبس يضتىي الا

phosphate  ثبصتخذاو تمُُخ انـELISA  وتى تحهُم انـDNA   نهعُُبد ثبصتخذاو تمُُخ انـPCR  ويٍ ثى انهضى ثبصتخذاو

اظهشد َتبئج انذساصخ اَخفبض فٍ يضتىي .  عهً انتىانٍ  N314D & Q188Rنهطفشاد   Hpa11 & Ava11الاَزًَبد انمبطعخ 

 1.44 ± 79.93وكزنك فٍ الاطفبل غُش انًشخصٍُ   pg/ml 0.49 ± 21.74نذي الاطفبل انًصبثٍُ ثبنكلاكتىصًُُب  GALTالاَزَى 

pg/ml  0.93 ± 160.33يمبسَخ يع يجًىعخ انضُطشح pg/ml  كزنك اظهشد انذساصخ استفبعب فٍ يضتىيGal-1-p  ًنذي انًشض

130.3 ± 12.7 pg/ml  10.0 ± 66.0يمبسَخ يع الاصحبء pg/ml . فضلا عٍ رنك غُبة انطفشحQ188R  نذي انًشضً ووجىد

كًؤشش   Gal-1-pَضتُتج يٍ هزِ انذساصخ ايكبَُخ الاعتًبد عهً يضتىي . فٍ الاطفبل انًصبثٍُ ثبنكلاكتىصًُُب N314Dانطفشح 

انًضججخ نلاصبثخ ثبنكلاكتىصًُُب فٍ انًجتًع انعشالٍ  GALTنطفشح انشئُضُخ فٍ انجٍُ  واٌ ا. نلاصبثخ ثبنكلاكىصًُُب نذي الاطفبل

 .  N314Dهٍ 
 

 GALT  ،PCRانكلاكتىصًُُب ، طفشح انجٍُ : انكهًبد انًفتبحُخ 
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Introduction 

Galactosemia is an autosomal recessive disorder caused by a deficiency of one of the enzymes involved 

in the utilization of dietary galactose; galactokinase EC 2.7.1.6, galactose-1-phosphate uridyl transferase 

EC 2.7.7.12, or uridinediphosphate galactose-4-epimerase EC 5.1.3.2 (18). The most common form of 

galactosemia is due to a deficiency of galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase GALT [1], which 

catalyzes the reaction between galactose-1-phosphate and UDP-glucose to form glucose-1-phosphate 

and UDP-galactose. The deficiency of GALT leads to the accumulation of galactose-1-phosphate and to 

the oxidation and reduction of galactose to galactonate and galactitol, respectively. The main clinical 

features of galactosemia are a failure to thrive, diarrhea and dehydration, vomiting, jaundice, 

hepatomegaly, hypoglycemia, and cataracts [2,3]. Treatment with a galactose-free diet prevents these 

acute severe symptoms, but there is increasing evidence that the long term prognosis for these patients is 

not as good as was first hoped. Long term complications include below-average IQ, ovarian dysfunction, 

speech difficulties, delayed growth, and impaired motor function and balance, suggesting persistent 

metabolic defects in the brain and ovarian tissues. The biochemical basis of both the acute and chronic 

symptoms is not well understood, and there is no correlation between outcome and genotype, residual 

GALT activity or the red blood cell level of galactose-1-phosphate, which is used to monitor treatment 

[1,4]. 

The GALT gene was cloned and sequenced originally from Escherichia coli and yeast [5]. By using 

islands of amino acid sequence identity among these species, a human GALT cDNA was cloned and 

correctly sequenced [4]. More recently, the human GALT gene was cloned and fully sequenced [5]. 

With these normal sequences in hand, several groups began to use direct sequencing of PCR-amplified 

cDNA or genomic DNA to identify candidate mutations in the GALT genes of galactosemic patients. 

For example, the Q188R mutation, which substitutes an arginine for glutamine at codon 188 in exon 6, 

has a prevalence of 70% in Caucasians with galactosemia [1,2,5]. The Q188R allele is associated with 

essentially no activity in human erythrocytes or lymphoblasts or in yeast engineered to express the 

human alleles [3,6]. 

Another common mutant allele of the GALT genome is an A-to-G transition in bp 2744 of exon 10, 

which results in the substitution of an acidic aspartate (D), for an asparagines (N) at codon 314 (N314D) 

[7]. The N314D variation had extraordinary concordance with the biochemical phenotype of the Duarte 

allele [5,8]. The N314D mutation is frequent and has an estimated population prevalence of 5.9%, which 

conforms with previous estimates of the population frequency of the Duarte allele's biochemical 

phenotype [9,10]. Thus, this study was to determine the possibility of diagnosing galacatosemia and to 

search for galactosemia mutation Q188R and N314D in Iraqi population. 

Materials and Methods 

Blood samples were collected from babies admitted to the children's hospitals in Mosul city depending 

on the clinical symptoms of galactosemia disease. Enzyme and molecular analyses were performed on 

1cc of EDTA blood. Measuring the GALT enzyme activity with galactose -1- phosphate using ABO 

Swetzirland co. kit by ELISA technique. Patients and families gave informed consent to participate, and 

the research project was approved by the institutional review board at Emory University.  

Two sets of PCR primers were designed that flanked exons 6: 

1481-F 5'-GGGTCGACGTCGGATGTAACGCTGCCACTCA-3' 

 Int7-R 5'-GGGGACACAGGGCTFGGCTCTCTCCCA-3';  

and Primer sets for intron G (5'CGCGAATTCCCTTGCCTATTTGCTGACCAC and intron J (3' 

GGGGTCGACGCCTGCACATACTGCATGTGA 

Amplify a 949-bp segment of DNA includingexons 8-10 of the human GALT gene. 

PCR was carried out in a final volume of 20 µl, with pri mex from promega, The following cycling 

conditions were used: cycle 1: 95for 5 min, 65° for 1 min, and 72 for 1 min; cycles 2-34: 95 for 45 s, 65° 

for 1 min, and 720 for 1 min; cycle 35: 95 for 45 min 65 for 1 min, and 72 for 8 min [6,11] 

The PCR products were then digested with restriction endonucleases HpaII and SinI, as recommended 

by the manufacturer (Promega) for 3 hours and were analyzed by electrophoresis through a 2% agarose 

gel [6,11]  
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Uncut amplification products were 607 bp for Q188R mutation and 949 bp for N314D mutation. 

Restriction endonuclease digestion, these fragments were cut into a collection of smaller fragments-

some constitutive and others diagnostic for either the presence or absence of each of the two mutations, 

Q188R and N314D.  

Statistical analysis 

Results were analyzed based on T-test P≤0.05 

Results 

Table (1) showed a significant decrease in the level of the GALT enzyme in children with galactosemia 

21.7 ± 0.45 compared with healthy children who were considered as a control group 160.33 ± 0.93 as 

well as a significant decrease in the level of the enzyme among mothers 20.5 ± 1.92 was observed. 

Similar finding is shown among non-diagnosed children 79.93 ± 1.44 compared with the control group. 

The percentage of the effectiveness of enzyme was 41.7%. The level of g-1-p in babies with 

galacatosemia a highly significant way 114.4 ± 8.4 and non-diagnosed children 52.8 ± 6.8 compared 

with the control group 25 ± 2.76, while no significant difference in the level of Gal-1-p among mothers 

25 ± 1.3. 

 Table (1): GALT enzyme concentration and Gal-1-phosphate (p.g \ ml) among study groups 

 

                              

  

 

 

 

Figure (1): Detection of Q188R mutation by the RFLP-PCR procedure, M ladder, lane 1, 2, 3, 4 undigested 

PCR product 607 bp and lane (1a, 2a, 3a, 4a) digested with HpaΙΙ enzyme and no Q188R mutation 

 
                              (a)                                                                                          (b) 

Figure (2):  Detection of N314D mutation by the RFLP- PCR procedure. (a) M ladder, lane 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

undigested PCR product 949 bp and lane (1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5a) digested fragment with AvaΙΙ and 

produce one band 581 bp. (b) M ladder, lane 1,7 N314D parent heterozygote with two bands 

581+479 bp, lane (3) N314 mutation with two bands 479+102  bp and lack 581 band and lane 5 

control with one band 581bp.    

 

Galactose-1-phosphate GALT enzyme concentration No. Groups 

25 ± 2.76 160.33±0.93 40 Controls 

52.8 ± 6.8 79.8 ± 1.44 13 Non-diagnosed 

114.4 ± 8.4 21.7 ± 0.45 17 Cases 

25 ± 1.3 20.5±1.92 21 Mothers 
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Discussion  

In the present study a significant decrease in the level of the enzyme GALT in children with 

galactosemia compared with healthy as well as a significant decrease in the level of the enzyme in the 

mothers and non-diagnosed children compared with the control group these results agreed with other 

studies [7,12], which demonstrated a decrease of GALT enzyme level in patients with galactosemia 

compared with healthy group. The low level or even absence of this enzyme in such patients may be due 

to mutations in GALT gene and thus an imbalance in gene expression. Besides that, these mutations may 

lead to the disappearance of an enzyme such as Q188R and N314D and there are a number of mutations 

[6,13], that lead to a decline in the proportion of gene expression and thus decrease the level of the 

enzyme as is the cases group, which will be the second part of the study, which involves identifying 

mutations and genetic variation of the gene GALT.  Gal-1-P level was significantly higher in the cases 

than that of the control group, while that of the not diagnosed children and mothers groups showed 

inconsistent difference. These findings are agreed with others [3,4] which showed a high GALT in 

patients with galactosemia, compared with healthy controls and that the main reason for this finding is 

the absence or decrease GALT enzyme activity in patients with galactosemia. Gal-1-p is the most likely 

toxin that initiates cell death. It is the commonly measured and is frequently used to monitor efficacy of 

treatment. In severe classical galactosemia, galactose-restriction results in reduction of Gal-1-p, although 

levels remain detectably elevated over controls even under under good nutritional control probably due 

to endogenous galactose production [13,14]. 

The Q188R mutation is caused by an A-to-G transition, which is located in a highly conserved region of 

the gene. Most patients reported with classical galactosemia carried this mutation [11]. In patients with 

two Q188R alleles the clinical outcome is generally poor [15]. We not detected any alleles carrying the 

Q188R mutation out of the analyzed cases in Iraqi population. These findings differ from the published 

population studies reporting 62-64% Q188R frequency in Germany [4], 85% in Ireland, including 95.5% 

in the Irish subpopulation called ”Travelers” [14], 60% in the Austrian [9], 46% in the Czech and Slovak 

population [7] and 0 % in Japan [16]. The American studies report an average of 62% frequency in the 

classical galactosemic population, 71% among the Americans with British descent and 13% in the Afro-

American patients [5,17]. About 0.6 % of the average American population was found to carry this allele 

[9]. The difference of our result might be due to different sampling, since our patients were all identified 

by newborn screening. 

The N314D (Duarte) mutation is due to an A-to-G transition in the exon 10, introducing a new Ava II 

restriction site beside the 5 normally present ones. Enzyme assays have shown that this mutation causes 

about 80 percent decrease in the enzyme activity for each carried alleles. The N314D mutation is usually 

associated with the Duarte phenotype, the outcome of these patients is better [5,8,11]. 

The Elsas group found the incidence of the mutation for 58.8% among galactosemic patients with 

Duarte biochemical phenotype, and they reported a 5.9 % frequency for the Duarte allele in 

heterogeneous population of non-galactosemic Americans [15]. We found Duarte mutation in 10 alleles 

out of 45 galactosemic patients. Other mutations such as K285N are commonly reported in Central 

European countries [18,19]. 
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